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WEATHER.
Tin* weather Is warm oul pleasant.

PATER,

• '.(ißMrms, Tcnn., Aug. 20.—Twcntr-sevcn
casM In nil reported to the Hoard of Health
to-day,—twelve whites» and flftecn colored.
Among those reported tills afternoon are C, P.
"Baldwin, Georgia Doyle,' Maggie Outlaw, and
J. B. Thlesknuf.
•Two deaths since noottj—Ernest P, Leak and
George Von Drinck.

The Hon, John Johnson, Superintendent of
Quarantine, will tccoroiiicnd to the State Board
of Itcnlth that Uie hours for citizens to bo kept
in tliclr homes be changed from 0 p, m. and
4 a, m. to8 p. m. and 0 ft.' m.

' MAILS.
Commencing Friday, dally moll service will

be resumed over the Louisville *fc Nashville
Ballroad.

APPEAL.
TheHoward Associationwill to-morrow make

4n appeal for assistance.
The thermometer ranged today from 01

'to 87.
RATIONS.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 20.—'Tbo Notional
Board of Health to-day considered, without
making disposition of It, the matter of furnish-
ing rations to tbo people of Memphis now living
Id tents In the vicinity of the city.

TEXAS*.
QUARANTINE threatened.

Galveston, Aug. 20.—The quarantine de-
clared yesterday by Houstou against Galveston
is not enforced, but will be should the steamer
Colorado eat jt this port. The vessel Is still out-
side awaiting the decision of the Governor.

The Houston Board express a determination
to enforce the quarantine oven should the Qor-
oroor permit the Colorado to land.

OBITUARY.
MRS, ADELAIDEKEMBLK9ARTORIS.

New fork World, Aug. in. •

After the country had been several days'sym-
pathizing with Gen. Grant and Mrs. Grant in
their grief at Use death of their daughter tbu
agent of the press at London has discoveredand i
announces that it is not thelc daughter at alt
who has died,' but hur mother-in-law, Mrs.
Edward Bartorls, a lady hotter known lo on ;
older, generation as Adelaide Kemble..a daugh-
ter of Charles Kemble—Dio brother of John
Philip Kemble—by his wife Marie*Tberesc, a
clover actress of Viennese birth ami French
descent, who began life on thestage as a dan-
sense. AdelaideKemble was the younger sister'
of Mrs. Frances Anno Kemble Batlcr »ml of
John Mitchell Kemble, one of tnc mosteminent
of Anclo-Saxon scholars mid historians, who
died in 1857 leaving his great work on the
“Saxons in England " unfinished. Ade-
laide Kemble, who was gifted with sin-
gular beauty, and with a voice of exquisite
qualitv and rare compass, very enrlv In life be-
came an opera artist, mid on the stage of Covent
Garden Theatre—during her brief but triumph-
ant career as a prlmo donna—won great dis-
tinction by her dramatic force os well os hr her
vocal endowments and her artistic training.
I'lie best Judges of the da; pronounced Paata to
be her only superior in the role of .Yunna.
She married . while still very young Mr.
Edwayd Bartorls. ’ the son of a Greek mer-
chant established in Franco, who had married
In England omi who purchased property there,
and retiring from Die stage became one of the
recognized leaders of the most, brilliantand in-
tellectual if not the most fashionable society
OfLondon. A few years before her eon’s mar-
riage to the daughter of President Grant she.
had contributed In serial form to one of the
English magazines some charming papers on
social life in France, which were republished
under the title of “A Week In a French Coun-
try-Hoase,” both at London and at New York.Adelaide Kemble was strangely unlike her
more famous but not more fortunate sister.
Mrs. Duller, and inherllod mure of Charles
Kemble's quiet dignityana gentle social graces.
Her wedded life was u lung mid a happy one,
yet sbo dies only in the 00th year of her age.—
a fact which will startlingly remind many people
in this city who assisted ot the American debut
of her brilliant sister in Now York Xorty-ilvo
years ago that they must no longer include
themselves among the beady youth of the
present day.

WILLIAM WOODS.
Special Dltoatch to 7he Tribune,

Prmnimo, Pa., Aug. 20.—William Woods, at
one time one of our most prominent Iron and
steel manufacturers, died at his residence in
this cityat 8 o'clock this morning, after a brief
Illness. Ho began Ufa nsa blacksmith, at which
business he amassed considerable wealth. In
185 S bo purchased an interest In theFort Pitt
Iron and Steel Works. In 1873 the llrm was
forced into bankruptcy, which swept away his
entire fortune. Ho had been one of the most
successful steel-workers of tho coun-
try. and rolled the first bar of
steel ever rolled In America in the
vear 1815. Ho was really the father of that In-
dustry, mid the old firm of winch lie was a mem-
ber, now Anderson & Passavont, produce 10,000
of the 70,000 tons of crucible and convertible
steel, outside of the Bessemer process, turned
out annually in the United Slates. He was
born In Greonsburg, Westmoreland County,Pa-, and wus 55 years of age at the, time of bis
death.

COL. WILLIAM LEAOIITON.
tUxcial Muxilch lo TA« mount

Keokdk, la., Aug. 20.—C0l William Lcagb-
too, a prominent citizen of this city, who was
recovering Horn a lung and severe illness, faint-
ed and fell on tho street last evening, lie was
taken home and died (his morning from ex-
haustion Incident to bverexertion wbllu still
very weak. Deceased had lived hero for. thirty-
three years. He was formerly ono of the lessees
of thu Dcs Moines Volley Railroad, and was ut
the time of his death President -of tho Water
Works Company. Ho leftau estate valued at
875,(100, Including several thousand acres of
land la lowa and Missouri, but it 11considerably
Involved. Reverses had preyed uoon him until
bis mind had become affected. lie was 07 yours
of age, a native ol Scotl nid, ana brother of An-
drew Leagbton, the Scotch poet.

HHNUY J. ROGERS.
Baltimore, Aug. 20,—Henry J. Rogers, con-

structor of the flrst telegraph Hue, that be-
tween this city and Washington, died at his
msideoce to-day, aged 09.

Tim City of London'# Dinner#.
Within the lust few years tins Corporation of

London lias expended thu following bums iu
[fraud entertainments:
1872-Dinners to (tie Hnltsn and ro (be

Kldv of (lie llclulatis $162,0;Dinner to the Viceroy of EirrpU
over, ,

Entertainment to the Shah of Per*
... 7»,a0;

Thnnksglvlng ceremonies
1874—Dinner to tbc Czar of Husain .....

Unveiling of Prince Consort's
statue 0,105

1876Presentation plate to Duke ofEd*Inburg 14,450
Dinner to Duke of Edinburg...... 15,000Visit of tbo common Couucllmen

to Epomir Forest 13,870
' International municipal entertain*

mcnt... 61,745
Cost of freedom to Prince Leopold. 8,515

1877Dinner to the Prince of Wales on
bis return from India, more than 105,000

Mormops In North Carolina Threatened.
A telegram from Rnlelgh, N. 0., Aug. 14,

aayai “Thu Mormons and Uitlr opponents are
baying lively times la Clay ami Cherokee Comi-
ties. This sect has multiplied amazingly lu
those counties. A lew days since the people of
the county turned out cn masse, and. going to
the Mormon settlements, gave them thirty days
In which to leave North Carolina. If they did
not leave, they were told that they would bo
made to. As sodn as the party left, one of the
Mormon Eiders dispatched a courier with a let*
ter to Oov. Jarvis, bitterly comolatnlug of thisabridgment of their religious liberty, and re-questing the Governor toInterfere til behalf of
his people, especially the new converts. TheGovernor has instructed the BollcUur of theDistrict and BlivrilU of the twocounties to see
\lml order la preserved. A big row Is expected.’ l

“Dob" Toombs,
Some.cmgasked Geo. Toombs the othvrday, InAtlanta. Go., If he would be a candidate forGovernbK* “No, sir,” was the emphatic reply;

••1 have not a single qualification,—never madea —— agricultural speech In my life, uud don't
know u singleSunday-school hymn."

Kilo od >oor corns wnb the “Japanese Corn--1 lie." It willsurely cure andand pain. 95 cents.

FIRES.

A Costly Conflagration at Car-
rollton, near Saginaw.

Mich.

Lumber, Salt, Mill-Property, and
4 Wood Worth $125,000

Lost*

Details of the Catastrophe, and
an Itemized Statement

of Losses.

The People of Memphis Treated to
the Luxury of a Small

Fire.

AT CARROLLTON* MTCKX.
Special Pltpoich to 771* Tribune.

East Saginaw, Mich., Aug. 20.Shortly be-
fore 12 o’clock to-day lire waa discovered In the
roof of the saw-mill of Sanborn A Bliss, at Car-
rollton, ami In throe minutes the entire struct-
ure was a sheet ol flame, 1lie wind was blow-
ing fresh from iho southeast, and everything
about the mill wasas dry as tlodcr. The flames
spread with frightful rapidity. A salt block,
salt shed, two drill-houses, uud 4.000 cords of
wood In the yard followed the mill, and a large
boarding-house and four teuomcnt-huuaos
shared the same fate, together with 1,400 feet of
dock along the river, on which were
piled 0.000.000 feet of lumber, all of
which was totally destroyed. The Fire
Departments of two cities were on band,
but so Intense was the heat and fierceness of
the flames that the flremon could not do much.
The flro was chocked at 8 o’clock. The following
property was destroyed: Sanborn &Bliss, saw-
mill, engine-house, macU'.ncrv, etc., 141,000.

Salt block uud four thousand barrels of salt,
$14,000.

Fourteen hundred feet dock, $2,500.
Two drill-houses, $3,000.
Four thousand cords of wood, $3,000.
Five dwellings, $3,000; staves, cooper-shop,

etc., $1,500.
Lumber on dock owned and valued

as follows: J. W, Howry, 3,000,000 feet,
$30,000; Benjamin & Bliss, 225,000
feet, 82,500; J. L. Hublnger, 900,000 feet, SO,-
000; Sanborn & Bliss. 530,000 feet, $5,500; A.F.
Bliss & Bro., 500,000 feet, $5,500; Thomas
Nestor, 200.000 feet, $3,500.

The total toss will approximate $125,000, with
about 873,000 insurance. The mill bad a ca-
pacity of 100,000 feet of lumber per day.

AT MEMPHIS, TENN.
sipeelal Vhpti teh (a The Tribvne.

Memphis, Toon., Aug. 20.—A lire occurred in
No. 830 From street, adjoining the rear of the
Peabody Hotel. It appeared to have been burn-
ing same time when discovered. The firemen
were promptly on the grounds. While this Are
was progressing another tiro broke out in a
building on Market square, at present unoccu-
pied,.save by servants in charge. The Are was
gotten under control f with but little damage

done. Tbo attempt to arrest an obstreperous
letter-carrier during the progress of the Arc
caused considerable excitement ami a general
stampede through Main street. The man es-
caped from the colored guard. The colored
troops got considerably excited during the rum-
pus and scattered, so that it took some time to
rally them. The Avalanche olllce was in great
danger If tiic Are bad gotunder headway.

'Die Front street building was the property of
John M. Lea, of Nashville. Loss, $5,000.

The Market Square building was valued at
$0,000; total loss. Partially insured in the
Planters* of Memphis.

CHICAGO,
Ast<ll alarm to Engine Company No. 21 at

2:35 yesterday afternoon was caused by a Are
upon thereof of a two-story frame building at
No. 453 Wabash avenue, owned by G. Armour,
and occupied by G. A. Dardou as a residence.
Damage trlAlng. Cause, u defective flue.

Tim alarm irom Box 127 at 9:50 yesterday
morning was caused by a tiro under tbc front
steps ol the St. Stephen Lutheran Churchat
the corner of Twentv-fifth streot'ami Went-
worth avenue. Cause unknown. Damage
nominal.

ON LONG ISLAND.
Nbvt York, Aug. SO.—The Long Island

Lumber Mills at Brooklyn arc burned. Loss,
835,000; Insured.

THE LOST COKPSE.
The Singular Story that Two Now York Itn-

portiTS Bring Irum Gordon City—Stewart's
Body In Friendly Hand*.

AptciUl la LouxttUU Cautitr-Journal.
Nbw York, Aug. 19.—Two reporters, who

were sent from a New York newspaper ofllce to
Garden City to see what they could ascertain
about the probability of Mr. A T. Stewart’s
body being concealed there by Judge Hilton,
descended Into the crypt and ‘found that, while
the walls and celling of the crypt were being lav-
ishly ornamented and frescoed, the floor seemed
neglected, and on making an Inquiry about
this they persuaded a laborer to take a shovel
and remove some of the rubbish on the floor.
Then It appeared that the appearances were de-
ceptive, and that the floor was actually completed
lu the finest possible Mosaic work, but that it
seemed to be intentionally covered with rub-
bish. On pursuing their Investigation, they
saw a long' marble slab two feet or nioro wide
set Into the floor, out of all harmony with the
arrangement and evident design. This was
scaled tight into Its place with lead. Suspect-
ing that It covered the remains of A. T. Stew-
art, they plied the foreman with ques-
tions, uud he admitted that tho slab
was, not a port of the plan of the floor, and
that U had teen Introduced Into Its place
for a temporary purpose. Thenjthey put the ques-
tion: “Does not that also cover (he body of A.
T. Stewart!” Tim foreman replied: “You
must draw your own Inferences.” He refused
to denv that Mr. Stuwan’s body was there. it
was also learned that there are four watchmen,
who are employed to stay at this place all of the
time, and that they have been surrounded
withall the checks possible to compel them
to attend (atthlullr to their duty. It Is
argued from this that there Is something
there to guard more than the stone structure.
The indications all are that the body is now
practically recovered. An employe ol Judge
Hilton positively assured your correspondent
that the body was now in friendly bunds, uud
sail that ho could give important details were
It not fur the fact that Urn information, from Its
very nature, would be traced to him, and would
cost him his position. Ho hud heard Judge
Hilton say that ho would give 8500 to know who
flrst gave thu information last winter that the
body had been recovered.

Stic York friwnt, Aug. Id.
The following letter, bearing thu signature of

Dr. Joim C. Minor, Mrs. Stewart's physician,
was received yesterday at thu Tribunt olllce,
Au effort waa made last evening to see Dr.
Minor, In order to ascertain beyond question
(Hut the 'etter was from him,but it was stated
at his residence that ho was at Saratoga uud
bad not bccu lu thu city sluco Friday:

Nbw York, Aug. 17.—3 b the Editor of the
Tribune} lu ouswer to your article of tho JGth
Inst., entitled “Mrs Stewart a Deceived
Woman,” I wish to make a brief statement of
facts that are uot matters ot hearsay, but of
personal knowledge.

In the recent newspaper flurry concerning the
Stewart affair the palpable falsehoods are so
numerous that It is useless to attempt to cor-
rect them. Some, however, might have been
omitted had thu dally papers used us much dili-
gence to publish what was true os to display
what was startling.

The various opinions purporting to come from
Mrs. Stewart’s physicians are all of them un-
true, os they evidently come from those who
have uo personal acquaintance with Mrs.
Stewart or her affairs. These particular lies
Interest me somewhat from thu fact that I hap-
pen to bo Mrs. Stewart’s physician, and am uotin the habit of discussing the affairs of my
patients with any one.

Nevertheless, since so manv erroneous state-
ments have appeared, 1 consider it no breach ol
confidence tocorrect au Impression that has
been created by the thieves uud their counsel,
imparted by the newspapers, and believed, to aUrge extent, by thu public. 1 relcr to the re-
port that Mrs.Stewart has been kept In Ignor-
ance of die fact that the remains of her husband
were still in the hands of the Uduves, and that
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Judge Hilton has devolved her by leading her
lo suppose tlmtholiml secured the body and
bad it safe In bis pos-sci-mm.

In pronouncing thi» slury n pure fabrication,
—a flit of tin* first magnitude.—l tntvv Plate thru
inv Information Is n mutter of personal knowl-
edge, uml. ns tlic fmnllv ph-slclnn of Mrs. £jew-
art. mid.Indue Hilton, ns well. It U not likely
dint snob nn assertion would come from me
without tlu* most podttvc assurnmoof Us irntb.

Mrs. Stewart bus boon fully aware tbnt Iho re-
mains wore Mill in the bands of tin* scoundrels
who commuted the robberv, and Judge HUton
bns never failed to acquaint her with the nctunl
progress of the offulr.

'Hie whole storv ns It has been placed before
tin: nubile is nnt’n mailer of newspaperenter-
prise, ns some might think, but it Is evidently
tin* work of the thieves uml their counsel.
Tbcv supposed that in an alTalr of this kind
thef would be able lo deal with Mrs. Stewart
nlonc. Tin y knew tbal elm was nleudcr-lirarted
woman, and Umt human Ingenuity could de-
vise no cruelty more llendlsU than tbal tin v
emulovcdfor Hie purnosc of extorting monev
front her. Tln-v failed. however, to credit her
with die common sense uml courage she pos-
sesses. ilnvmg repeatedly failed to rccomplleli
any personal dealings with ber, hearing with
chagrin that her health was excellent, and that
plie bad resumed her ordinary’ occupations, they
did not doubt ber strong nlTcctloii. but assumed
tbal she was “a deceived woman.”

Tin* precautions with which sbo was surround-
ed, her benllhund trend spirits, the provoking
biluneo of Judiro Ulliuu, warn alt rewarded as
so many proofs of the correctness of (he sup-
position that Judge Hilton had deceived her’
into the belief that the body was safe at rest.
There remained but 000 resource for them, and
tbal was to use the daily papers so as to bring
to Mrs. Stewart’s eyes the fact* Unit the body
was still In their bands.

Snell undoubtedly was the animus of the storv
spread before the public by tin? thieves’counsel.
That the ellort will (nil of its pnropsc Is evident
from the lad. that It was bused on miscalcula-
tion. Tin- thieves uud thelreounscl have played
their last curd, but the game Is not finished yet,
and Its (Inal Issue can neither bo hurried nor
delayed by Mich transparent devices ns those to
which the Uullv papers have lent tludr columns
and spread before their innocent readers. Tours
truly, John C. Minor, M.D.

POLITICAL.
ILLINOIS.

ttpedol DUpeUeh to The Tribune.
Springfield, ill., Aug. 20.—Gov. Cullom

vigorously denies tlie statements made In the
dispatch from Danville publisbod In to-Uny’a
TuimJNß. Ho asserts that the position of
Southern Penitentiary Commissioner has not
been tendered by bins to any one, but admits
that, expecting R. D. Lawrence to resign soon,
ho has had several names under consideration,
among them those of Ethclbcrt Callahan and
Gen. James Martin. Ho further states that,
when Lawrence realms, as ho soon will, ho pro*
poses toput a Republican In bis place, but docs
not lutend to remove or request the
resignation of any other Democrats, es-
pecially Railroad Commissioner Oberly, who,
with Lawrence, is the onlvDemocrat appointed
bv him who draws n salary. Cullom explains
these appointments by* saying that the Demo-
crats have always been represented on the Rail-
road Commission, in accordance with the under-
standing when it was established. As for Law-
rence, ho appointed him, ho says, because he
fell, that It was necessary to have a practical
builder and contractor losuperintend the com-
mencement of llic work on the Southern-Peni-
tentiary onildlncs, and believed that Lawrence
was the best man he could find. Lawrence can-
not afford to devote bis time to tbc
Penitentiary for the small salary at-
tached to tbc position, and is anxious
lo bn relieved of his duties. When this change
Is made, Aleck Irvin, the Deputy Warden at
Chester, a prominent Democratic politician of
Alexander County, will get the “bounce."
lie says this is all there Is In the stories of tbc
proposed reorganization of the State Board.
The Governor rcluscd losav who would ho ap-
pointed tosucceed Lawrence, and insisted that
the appointment bad not been tendered to any
one, and that the coming man had not yet been
decided upon.

EX-OOV. OGLESBY
was in the city this evening, on his way to the
soldiers' reunion at Carllnvlllu to-morrow, lie
declined to bo Interviewed on political matters,
but laid that neither the OlvLc-Vnnocraty Chi-
cago Timet, nor any person or pnpercoukl make
him refuse to support the Republican nominee
in 1680, whether It might be Coukling or Grant.

TILDEN.
Pltuntch in the Cincinnati Enquirer,

.NKff York, Aug. 10.—I called upon Gov.
Tllden (his afternoon at tils city residence, No.
If) Qrmnercy Park. In explanation ot the ob>
Jcctof my call. I said:
“Governor, the Enquirer would like to know

whether the statement of the Hon.jMr. Springer
that you are earnestly In fnror of the election of
Gen. Ewing as Governor is auihentici”

Gov. Tllden replied: “Certainly it Is"; and
then he continued: “I have Just received a
letter from Mr. Sprlngerfclatlve to the Inter-
view purported to have been had with him by a
correspondent, mid qulto extensively published.

In that letter Mr. Springer eaya: *1 do not
recognize anv of thu statements published us
having been made hv me, except that In refer-
ence to Gen. Ewing’s election. Upon that point
I spoke frcclv.’ ”

“Then, 1’ said I. “on that point Mr. Springer
wasreported corrcctKl”

“1 presume so,” responded the Governor.
“My opinions on that subject havu been no
secret.” *

At tbls point I endeavored to draw him Into
on expression on general polities, but he was
very reticent, and would only say: “Timdif-
ferences in tho Democratic party in the United
States are transitory and evanescent, and will
disappear in the presence of inevitable events.
Thu prmelolcs upon which the great mass of
the Democratic party ore agreed ou are funda-
mental and eternal. In the contest of 1810 tiiu
issue was the restoration of the Government,
its practical working hiki administration, to the
original ideas of Its founders. The defeat of
the popular will, as declared In that election,
has raised a vastly greater issue—ihui is, the
integrity ot the system of self-government
througn elections by Use people. Tills issue
transeunus all others, and It would bo a betray-
al of the most sacred duty to mankind to per-
mit it to ho sacritlced loinferior uud (rjnsicut
questions.”

ANTI-TILDICN.
Special Dispatch lo 'J7it Tribun*.

New York, Auc. 20.—TheExpress puts Hen-
dricks first as Its choice for the Presidential
nomination, ami says editorially: “New York
liah already furnished four candidates for thu
Presidency in succession,—McClellanin 18(11,Sey-
mour In 18G8, Greeley In 1872, ami Tllden in IS7G.
In Justice to thu Democrats of other Status who
uru equally Interested lu th« issue, the next can-
didate should uot bo taken from New York.
Other things being equal, he should he a West-
ern man. The West to-day la the seat of polit-
ical power in Urn Nation, mutslts Berests, which
aru of paramount importance, ought to bo
specially recognized. Thu United States U the
great agricultural empire of tho globe, and tho
West Is the centre of the agricultural Interest,
the real wealth of the country- King Corn has
taken (he place of King Cotton, and the Demo-
cratic party should acknowledge this fact lu a
choice of a candidate next summer.”

IOWA.
ffiwe(dt CerrnpamUnce of Tht THfmn*.

DBS Moinus, la., Aug. 18.—Judge Ed Camp*
boll lias been bolding a prayer mid conference
meeting with Judge Noble. Ed Is a powerful
mau in a conference. Hu would make a stranger
bellevu the Democratic party was composed of
Bulnts, and received their commission* from the
Almighty. Ho is (ho moat wily political in*
trlguor In all this State. Thieves say it la no
trick at all to steal; it la the hiding that re*
quires genius. That is a faculty Ed has to
perfection. Ho will coyer bis tracks beyond
possibility of detection. At the result of hia
labors, Noble reverses himself, goes Pack on hla
record and his friends, ami writes to Ed, when
ho has cot back to his homo In Fuirllold, that
he will Interpose no further objection to
the universal wish of Urn people. Now*,
ho was elected by the ‘people as
Judge of the District Court for four years,
agreeing to servo (he full term If elected. Ho
will Pud that Ed Campbell's promises In Uiu
name of Uie people are quite another thing from
“getting lhar." Prevarication la nut commend*
able In a Judge. If ho could not accept thu
nomination In May last because of hisprior con*
tract, how eau be now, when (ho conditions aro
not changedI ilo will go down with Um party
in October, and way tu well prepare for the
funeral.

Judge Dock baa decided at last that he will
decline the Prohibition nomination of thu twcu*
ty-elght for Supreme Judge, and has sent them
a brlof epistle to that effect, ..All thu twenty*
eight have left Is the preacher Haugen, who Is

running nlono fer Governor, for SSOO cash In
advance. Tin* object of the parly of twenty-
right N too apparent to deceive; and Mr. Dun-
ran if 111 earnhis monev hv airing his egotism,
nnd quit.

TEXAS.
Ptmateh to SI. /.tiji* fjlnle*P/meerat.

Dallap, Tex., Aug. 18.—Tbo lion. John W.
Coalmine, Speaker ol tin- House of Hcprcsonta-
tires, has received a letter from Congressman
Reagan, from Tyler, to-day, urging the necessi-
ty of Imtni'dlaie organization mid hard work to
prevent the defeat of the Democratic party In
the Slate by GrceiilmeUcrs. Ilcagmi bad re-
centlv engaged'ln a political debate with Gen.
Ilammnn. late Greenback candidate for Govern-
or. He admits apathy on the part of the Demo-
crats, nml says deteal is certnln If matters con-
Unite as they are now going. Both Hcugnn
mid Ilnmnimi nre supposed to bo e.inul-
dates for the United States Senate. The Green-
backers here oignnlzed ft club In Pitch ward Sat-
urday night, and bad ft largely-attended meet-
ing at Arlington the same night.where Kpbrulm
Daggett, Into candidate lor Congress In this
District. and 11. A. Spencer, lute candidate for
Comptroller, spoke. Over 201) voters joined the
club at Arlington. The Grccnbuckcrs will tnoko
a rn> e on Slate questions In the next campaign.
Tin v will oppose the Sunday law ami favor free
schools, mid bv tbnt menus obtain a large Ger-
man nml Keoubl’onn following. The Chairman
of tho Democratic State Executive Committee,
also nresident of this city, will probably take
llcaeau’s ndvico nml commence work. There Is
great apathy among hitherto Democratic lend-
ers In the Stale, While, oo the other hand, the
Grevnbnckcrs nre gainingIn strength daily, and
verv active and prominent Democrats here ad-
mit that, if the election should occur soon the
Grccnbnckcrs would carry this county, hereto-
fore giving the largest Democratic majority in
the State.

THE WALLACE COMMITTEE,
Special Pl*oulch to The Tribune.

Boston, .Aug. 20.—The Wallace Committee
finished Investigating Ku-iCluxism in Mossaebu-
sells this morning. The members bare certain*
ly worked hard for the past Bovun days, four of
which were mainly occupied with hearing the
case raised by Butler’s agents- Charges of in-
timidation by threats of mill-owners and others
to discharge men who voted for Butler were
freely mode, and bribery was charged in two
cases. The whole allalr was managed to help
Butler in the fall raid on the Governorship.
Everv charge has been utterly disproved by
witnesses In rebuttal, who were itopub-
I leans, Democrats. . and at least two
Butler .men, and whoso word under
oatn was certainly worth more loan
Unit of the laborers preferring the charges. Not
the slightest evidence of intimidation of any
sort stood exposure, and a more complete fail-
ure emilo not be Imagined. Much of the But-
lorltcs’ evidence was hearsay, and ten leading
Bcpublleans of manufacturing places have been
witnesses on Iho other side. I'he Committee
evidently wearied of the profitless lob twodays
ago, for Wallace and McDonald frequently
passed witnesses with silent examination, even
when they knocked tin Ir footing away from the
Butler.witnesses. .ThcCoimuiltccdlsbauds here.

CALIFORNIA.
SanFrancisco, Cal., Aug. 20.—n. P. Will-

iams, Workingmen’s candidate for Congress In
the Second District, having declined, E. J.
Clunlc, the “Bilk” candidate, was nominated
instead. The Bilks have nominated JudgeTerry
for Attornov-Qeneral, vice Cro>s, de'elluedj Not
a Democratic nomination, as reported last night.

CRIMINAL NEWS.
JIANGED.

Auiant, N. Y., Aug. 20.—Hilaire Latri-
mouillo wds hanged here this afternoon for the
murder of Catherine Dunsbacb, near Cohoes,
In April last.

Thu efforts to secure a stay of execution hav-
ing nil failed, his counsel, late last nlcht, de-
termined not to disturb him by Ihe announce-,

meat, and ho was allowed to rest tu pence. Ills
time this morning was constantly occupied In
prayer'with his spiritual adviser mid In conver-
sation with his mother and other relatives.

The Sheriff granted a largo number of passes
to persons wIshlng to witness thu execution, but
the Governor Informed bltn that such a pro-
ceeding was contrary to law. Tho Sheriff then
revoked the passes and confined the witnesses
strictly to those provided for by law.

Latrimouille’s mother took leave of her son
this morning, Ills father and cousin spoke to
him for the last time Sunday. The mother
called at half-past 9. When Lntrimouillo saw
her coming along tho corridor he was deeply
alfectod. Tho mother requested her hoy to
speak to her. Sha clasped built her arms about
him, audio remained fur many minutes. Sbo
wept ami sighed, and after a long embrace was
taken away, Lalrlmoulllo was led to the gallows
by Deputy-Sheriff Nodlne, supported between
two priests. Young men from tho Cathedral
Sodality followed singing the Lltaoy for the
Dead.

Lntrlmoullle, pale and emaciated, carried a
crucifix, which ho repeatedly kissed, talked to
and frequently kissed both priests.

Dcputv-Shcrlll Nodlno then read the warrant
for thu execution, and asked If he had anything
tosay. He rcnllcd ina feeble voice, **X ask to
bo forgiven by all, and have forgiven them. X
sold nil X have to sny to my cunlussurs.”

Jlis bands mid legs were tied, ihe'ropo ad-
justed, and thu blink cap placed over his head.
At Imlf-pastTfl the Deputy Sheriff waved his
hamlKcrchiuf, and the rope was cut. It was done
so suddenly that thu priests were struck by
LammoulUe’s legs, am) (Ucy lull to Hie ground,
his body meanwhile swaying terribly. The
muscles amt limbs were much convulsed, not-
withstanding attending physicians staled (he
neck was broken. Hu diedIn about twelve min-
utes. Thu bony was taken to the Church ot the
Assumption, and afterwards tobis parents’ resi-
dence nlCohoes.

Among those Intending to witness the execu-
tion was Martin Dnnsbach, lather of the mur-
dered woman. He was asked in ]atl whether he
would bo satisfied it sentence bs commuted to
Imprisonment lor life. ‘'No,” said the old man
with groat deliberation, “that would not satisfy
me. lie is guiltv, and ought to die, and nothing
else would satisfy mo but to sea the senteuco
carried out." •

By advied of friends, however, just before
Latrimumllc was brought from the cell, Duns-
bach retired, and did not witness the execution.

Lntnmonille was burn In Canada, and was 24
years ofago.

FALL UIVBIt DKFAULTRHS.
Fam. IltVEit, Mass., Aug. 20.—The American

Linen Company loses #50,000 by the defalcation
of Tulnc, thu third Treasurer. It appears that,
from 1800,1’ulno has been Indebted to thu mill
in amounts varying (rum 81,000 to #04,000, mid
of this thu Directors were entirely Ignorant, the
excuse being that Paine, in his statements, In-
cluded all hisaccounts in the Item of "accounts
receivable.”

George 0. Snrfce to-dav pleaded “not
guilty " to embezzling $33,000 of tlm tumid ot
the Mechanics' Mill. Ills bull was fixed nl $lO,-
QUO. Ills counsel slated Unit Hut complaint was
brought bv the Übtriut-Attoniey without tho
knowledge of the Directors.

Waller Paine, Urn defaulting Treasurer) has
gone lo Cuba.

Fam. Uivuii, Amr. 20.—Palno’s confession
was handed in by his sou during a meetingof
the Hoard of Directors. Alter devoting con-
siderable attention to the history ol the early
existence ot the mill, and Uie struggles through
which It passed, lor n long time paying no divi-
dends, Hahie says: “Fur sis years irom August,
1005, no dividends were made. Vuur Treasurer
held twenty-three shares of stuck, upon the in-
come Irom which and the biuull salary of
ho was dependent for the support of him-
self and family at a time when the
cost of living was double what it (s
10-diy, and he diew uiul charged to himself

on an open book account mure than his salary,
hoping, on the payment ol dividends, to he able
to refund the amount. Tills amount Increased
year by year, until, In 1872, It had reached s:tl,-
1&3.Q2, after which, liy an Increase or salary,
dividends, and by loans obtained upon his indi-
vidual notes, Urn amount was reduced to SlO,-
377.70, Jun. 1,1873. It lias since been increased
to between 117,000 slid SIB,UD." Add to this
Fame's personal loss ot "futures" of nearly
SOI,OOO, money for which come from the null,
and Fame's present personal Indebtedness to
Uie mill amounts to over Sft.OjO.

Nothing Is yet learned ol Fulne’s whereabouts.
Police have been sent In different directions.

It was thought that liurfeo would nut have
been arrested had It nut become known that
Paine bud cscajied. Durluo obtained ball this
oliernoou, but who Is bondsmen are basnet
been learned. ■

HIIOT UY A MOIL
I.ittlb Rock, Ark., Aug. 20.—At Waldron,

ocott County, on the afternoon of the 10th lost.,
Hherlff Samuel Lowing, while attempting to ar-
rest Walter Malone for brutally assaulting his

wife, was shotand mortally wounded. Malone
ntlcrnplcd to escape, but' was followed ny a
large crowd nnd ovcrlnkcn a short distance
from town. lie refused to surrender mid woa
shot hv some one of the crowd, nml It Is be-
lieved will ole. The town waa wild with excite-
ment at biM accounts.

Later advices report the dsath of Sheriff
Lcmlng, •

AVENGING UIS I»ALS.
New York, Aug. 20.—Thomas McGuire, who

gave the police the Information which led to the
arrest of John Moran, John Conroy, nnd Francis
Gillespie, the river thieves who attempted to

rob the schooner VnnNatno ot Pier 52 East
Hirer on the night of the 28th of last month,
was fatally shot to-day In a quarrel with one
IVrrv, represented ns nnnssociateuf the thieves.
Moran died of gun-shot wounds, the Captain of
the schooner Laving been ’awakened by (lie
thieves, mid lired at ihcm. Ills companions
were scut to the StalePrison.

A. U. GUNN GOES OFF.
Nrfdat lHspalch to The Tribune-

Dss Moines, Is., Aug. 20.A. D. Gunn, for
several years manager of the Western Union
Telegraph cilice here, suddenly became missing
several days ago. Monday night lost bW wife
left the city, destination unknown. The house-
hold effects were detained at the denot by cred-
itors. It Is rumored ou thu street that there is
a woman In the case. The Auditorof the Com-

Sinv Is here overhauling tin? books and accounts,
cmnvhllc, C. Q. Smith, of Chicago, Uln charge

as manager.

THE FRYE MDUDEUERS.
Boston, Aug. 20.—Tbo Frye murderers hare

not yet been arraigned. Donato, the Fleet-
street barber, will be charged with being acces-
soryafter the fact,bo having’saacUonca the con-
cealment of some of the property In bis shop.
The missing man "Larry” la thought to have
been In Salem this afternoon. lie. with "Nick”
nnd "The Greek,” will bo charged with murder
In the first degree.

ATTEMPTED SAPIS-BI.OWINO.
medal Pltpatchto Tht Ttibvn*.

Rockford, 111., Aug. 20.—Aa attempt was
made to blow open the safe in Chicks flour and
feed mills last night, but proved unsuccessful.
The thieves were probably preen
hands at the business. No money was ob-
tained, though there was considerable damage
to the safe.

A MURDERER ARRESTED.
r m*mtr.h to The Tribune.

Springfield, 111., Auer. 80.—Bud Webb, n
colored mnn, who shot ond killed James Robin-
son, of Haaoloal, Mo., was arrested at Ferry
Sprincs, Pike County, last nlabt, and taken to
Missouri on a warrant Issued by Goy. Cullom
to-day.

BOLD CRACKSMEN.
Long Buanch, N. J., Aujt. 20.—Five cracks-

men seized, gouged, and bound a policemen In
thu street hero last night; then entered the
Long Branch Banking Company’s building and
made an attack uoon the vault, but abandoned
their work and tools owing to the noise of the
explosion.

ASSASSINATION.
Pikenix, Arljynm, Aug. 20.—Luke Monlhan, a

well-to-do farmer, residing several miles from
town, was brutally murdered while returning
home last night, ucar his farm. Five buckshot
entered the back of his neck. John Keller was
arrested as the gulltv party. He was tracked to
and from nls house to the scene of the murder.

CANADA.
Th« Iltnckfnrt—A Canal—The Bank of

Montreal—Mlllors’ Privileges—A. T. Stew-
art’s Hotly.

Special Dlnntch to The Tribune,
Ottawa, Aug. 20.—Tho Dominion Govern-

ment has appointed four more instructors of
faming to the Blackfcot Indians of Uie North-
west In addition to thu two already appointed.
Altogether In the Northwest there will bo nine-
teen teachers of farming. It is said that the
two agricultural instructors at present residing
among thu Blackfcct Indians have reported In
glowing terms on the prospective success of
tlidr mission.

It Is understood that the Dominion Govern-
ment baa appointed an engineer to examine
Into ami report on the practicability ami esti-
mated cost of a canal from tbo Bay of Qulnto
through the Trent River navigation-works tu
Lake Huron. This makes the third schema be-
fore thu public for Urn connection by canal of
Lakes Huron and Ontario. Tho other two
schemes are, first, Mr. Capreol’s, so well known
to thu people of Chicago;, and, second, the Ot-
tawa River scheme.

Two ladles with considerable literary reputa-
tion, Lady Dultres (lardy ami her daughter,
MUs Isa Dultres Hardy, arc now at Ottawa.

Special DUpatch to The Tribune.
Montubai.. Aug. 20.—'The resignation of tlio

manager of the Bank of Montreal still contin-
ues to be a leading topic ot conversation on the
street. Some criticise the action In employing
the funds of Hie bunk (or building the St. Paul'
& Minneapolis Railway, mul suy It would have
been generally condemned bad the speculation
not turned out successful.

To enable Canadian millers to grind flour for
export from American wheat Imported for tills
purpose, tbe customs authorities bare Issued a
regulation authorizing millers to make oath at
their nearest custom-house to thn effect that
the flour so exported had been ground
In bond from American wheat. The
Montreal Corn Exchange claims Unit
this regulation docs uot work
well* and that Boston flour dealers have been
getting this flour from Canada iu bund, and
shipping it to Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
as Canada flour, and thus avoiding the duty,
't he Exchange, therefore, bus suggested to Mr.
Johnson i hat the difficulty arisen m consequence
of the Inattention of‘many millers who live a
distance (rum custom-houses, mid that Urn
oath of the merchant or the miller’s agent at
thu shipping point to the effect that all Cana-
dianHour exported by them in baud had been
ground from Canadian wheat mid no other,
would cover the difficulty. Mr. Johnson Is will-
ing to adopt thu suggestion.

It Is said that Superintendent Walling, of
the New* York police, and Judge Hilton were
communicated with last fall, when suspicion of
A. T. Stewart's body having been brought to
Montreal was aroused, mid that thuy refused to
follow up the clew. Frank Thomas, deck-hand
of the barge W. 0. Shelton, which Is supposed
to have conveyed the body to this city, bus been
interviewed and says: ‘‘The W. 0. Shelton
cleared from Canal street. Now York harbor, as
uhuwn by her papers. Thu berth last uccuuied
on Cana) street to that city brought It
within 200 yards of Stewart’s resting-place.
On receiving orders, the Shelton started for
Montreal singly, ostensibly with a cargo of coal,
hut, culling at I’latUburg, on Lake Champlain,
the precious remains were taken from the
Delaware *fc Hudson Canal Company’s freight-
sheds uml transshipped to (lie canal-boat. This
step was rendered necessary by (lie vigilance of
the Canadian customs officers, who carefully ex-
amined every package In transit by rail. The
cuiml-bout offered a safe and easy method of
transport, as thu nature of the cargo prevents
qu examination. What became of the body
after reaching hero no one knows.”

(Justice, Aug. 20.—Everything la quiet to-
day. At a meeting of delegates of (nu rivaliubor societies mid citizens held this evening, it
was resolved that each society should continue
to work according to Its own rules, mid each
should guarantee the other society against In-
terference. Delegates of both societies signed
the minutes.
. Montubai., Aug. 20.—W. M. and F. Cushing
& Co., dry goods, have been attached. Liabili-
ties, SSU.WO.

"ADIRONDACK” MURRAY.
B*k Francisco, Aug. 20.—Tho Va’t publishes

an Interview with "Adirondack" Murray. Ho
says ho came to thiscoast tolntroduco the buck-
board uml see the Slate. When ho left homo
ho thought his business affairs were In a snug
condition. The trouble was caused by a
personal friend suing on a small debt, and at-
taching his property, when the usual rush of
creditors started. Ills entire indebtedness docs
nut exceed <IO,OOO, and the property. If sold
under the hammer to-morrow, would pay them
off ami leave him a handsome surplus, lie In-
tends to return East lu a few days and put
affairs lu shape.

The Cugllsli Language,
London .fjwcbitor.

Dr. Welsso would nut bo true to the country
from which he halls, U be didnot add [lu his
recent treatise on the English language] that
“the English language Is spokou tu America
with less provincialism and patois than Id the
British isles." That we sneak the language
pretty well, for Eugifsbmcu, Is a modicum of
praise for which wo must bo thankful.

Mothers! year child uav bare worms I Then, by
ail means use “Urowu'e Yermlfuye CowUK."
They are the best, surest, and most oleasaut rem-
edy known. Avoid counterfeits. Price, gj-ceuts.

WASHINGTON.
Persistent Attempts to Misrepre-

sent the National-Treasury
Accounts.

Tho Fortune Bay Indemnity-
Claim Based on Actual

Damage*

Programme of the Mississippi
River Improvement

Commission.

THE)BOND ACCOUNT.
INUISPUTAiILB FACTS.

ffptcinl Dl*pa(cH to Tfte Tribune.
Wa'/>*oton, D. C., Aug. 20.—Efforts have

been nuA» both hi Now York and Washington
toshow that statements mode in these dis-
patches 0> Monday in reference to the condi-
tion of tkn bond account between Die Govern*
moot and l*auks wore Incorrect. Notwithstand-
ing thee* denials the facts are precisely as
stated In T'ib TutnuMH. The story that large
pavmcnu Live’ been made lo London and In
this country which have not yet been colored
upon tho becks of the Treasury, 1 oven if true,
would noi alter the case. If largo payments
have beci. mado to tho banks or tbeir agents
here or In F.uropo onaccount of sales of bonds,
this fact has not been reported to the United
States Tnmsurcr, and the money so received

IU3 NOT 11BSN PA IP OVER

to that otilcUL The assertion Is made that one
bank alotio li entitled to a credit of $1,000,000
for called bonds and coupons, which have al-
ready boon delivered to the agent of the Treas-
uryat London, but are not yet recorded as paid
at'Wasbington. There Is the very best authori-
ty for denying this assertion. About three
months a <so one of Die subscribing banks sent
$25,000,0t0 In 4 per cents to London for sale.
About $55,000,000 of this amount have been
sold mid credited at tno Treasury, nml there
now remains in London about $13,000,030 of
bunds unaccounted for. ,

In settling for bunds sent abroad Dio Treas-
urer has accepted lo payment

CALLED BONDS AND COUPONS,
and the agent at London, who la Dio agent of
tho banks and not of Dio Government, remits
every week to Die Treasurer all tho cash, culled
bonds, and matured coupons received in payment
for 4 per cents.

Neither Is It true that tho banks under the
original terms of their subscriptions have the
right to retain the money received from the solo
of bonds until It is needed lo pay for the called
bonds presented at Die Treasury. Tho bunks
were given ninety days in which to settle for
each’subscrlpDon, mid at the expiration of that
period they were subject to draft of Dio United
States Treasurer for such amounts as bo might
deem It necessary lo make upon them.

MUST 1313 PAID.
TUB FOIITUNE BAY CLAIM.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 20.—Tbo claim for
$103,000 damages on account of illegal inter-
ference with American fishermen at Fortune
Ray, which has been presented to the llrltisb
Government, is not n claim for tbu restoration
of that or any other part of tbo Ualifax
award upou the ground of non-fulfillment of
conditions.

The present claim is for specific grievances,
and Is to be considered without reference to the
amount of the Halifax award! with which it bos
nothlnc to do.

Mr.Welsh was Instructed to base the claim for
$103,000 upon the actual loss and damage sus-
tained by American llshcrmcnln consequence of
the violent invasion of their treaty rights at
Fortune Bav, and to obtain some security
against the recurrence of similar offenses in the
future.

Advices received by the State Department
from the North American coast represent that,
although no actual violence has occurred this
year, our fishermen ore deterred by apprehen-
sions of violence from approaching the shore
and carrying on their burliness with the freedom
Guaranteed to them by treaty, ami that wo aru
therefore deriving no benefit from our agree-
ment with Uio British Government, and getting
no return forour money. Tlie state of feeling
which prevails between our north coast fisher-
man and British American fishermen, who con-
sider themselves justified in uslnc force tocurry
out local prohibitory lows, is regarded bv our
Government os extremely dangerous,
and liable at any moment to lead
to bloodshed and serious international
misunderstanding, and It is therefore very anx-
ious that some steps shall bo takcu by tlie
British Government to do away with the local
prohibitory laws of the Canadian Provinces,
which now practically override and nullify the
treaty provisions of a far higher authority.

NOTES AND NEWS,
81LVBU I’URCHASB.

■Washington, D. C., Am/. 20.—The Treasury
Departraeut to-day purchased between 400,000
and 500,000 ounces of silver bullion, all lor the
Philadelphia mint. Offers for the West were
considered above market rates.

DECISION APPROVED.

The President has approved the decision of
the Secretary of the Treasury in the Hcnjnmln
Well mid La Abra Silver Mining Company awards
under the claims convention with the United
States. The Well claim Is for the value of 1,000
bales of cotton said to have Icon captured and
appropriated tu Mexico, and the La
Abra claim Is for Urn Silver Mining Com-
pany. The Secretary says: “While
neither the principles of public law uor
considerations of Justice or equity require or*
permit as between the United States mid Mexico
that awards In these cases should he reopened
and the cases reviewed before a now Interna-
tional tribunal, or under any now convention or
negotiation respcctlng'-thu same between the
Uultcd States mid Mexico, I am of oplnlou Unit
thu matters brought to the attention of this
Government on the part of Mexico do orlng
Into crave doubt tbe substantia*! Integrity of the
claim of benjamin Weil, mid thu sincerity of tho
evidence as tu the measure of damages insisted
upon mid accorded In thu case of tbeLa Abra
Silver Minim: Company, and that tho honor of
tho Uultcd States does require that these two

cases should ho further Investigated by the
United States, to ascertain whether this Govern-
ment has been made the means of enforcing
against a friendly power claims of our citizens
bused upon or exaggerated by fraud.”

NBW MAIL BTB.IMBRS.
A now lino ol mull steamers will be run be-

tween New Orleans uml Now York ond lirittuli
Honduras.

TflE MISSISSIPPI.
The organization of the Mississlnol HlvcrIm-

provement Commission was effected by ihe ap-
pointment of Gen. Comstock, of the Engineer
Corps, as Secretary pro tern. A resolution was
adopted requesting the Secretary of War to de-
tail ou ollleer of the army as permanent Secre-
tary to the Commission. A committee was ap-
pointed* composed ol Gen. Harrison ot Indian-
apolis, Prof. Mitchell, United States Coast Sur-
vey, am! Muj. Sutcr, Engineer Corps, to submit
recommendations os the best method of obtain-
ing uml compiling statistics of ihe trade, com-
merce, etc., of the Mississippi Valley, and such
other dataas mav be required for tins use of the
Commission. Another committee was ap-
pointed, consisting of Gen. Comstock, Prof,
Mitchell, of the Coast Survev, Muj. Sitter, En-
gineer Corps, and MaJ. llorrod. of New Or-
leans, to prepare a plan for the future work of
the Commission, and to make such recommen-
dations as they deem necessary with regard to

'the use and expenditure of the existing appro-
priation of $175,000. St. Louis has been se-
lected as permanent headquarters fur the Com-
mission, and the ulllce there will Ihj under the
Immediatecharge of the Permanent Secretary,
who will be the executive ollleer of the Com-
mission, and act under the direction of a com-
mittee of members residing in the West.

AITOINTMBNTS.
The Presidcht has appointed Phillip 0. Wales,

ot Maryland, the Medical Inspector of ttie
United States Navy, to be Surgeon-General of
tiie United States Navy, and Chief of the Bureau
ot Medicine and Surgery, vice J. Wlulbrop Tay-
lor,retired.

JUILOAUTAOB.
Awards fur the local transportation of mads

were made to-day as follows: Pittsburg,

Ooorgo K. Oils, $1,001; Chicago, 8. P. Wheeler.
$18,700; Bt. louls. Itobort P. Tanscj, 811,000:
Now Orleans, W. O. James, $4,878. *

WEALTH UNDER WATER.
The Lost Treasure* in the Cnrlhlienn Hon,

Krehano*.
In 1815, when Spain was exerting all herpowers to suppress the revolution In Venezuela,

the 1,000-ton llno-of-bnttlo ship San Pedro Al-cantara was dispatched from the mother coun-
try, laden with ammunition of war and treasure
to pay the army In Venezuela and the navy oq
the Spanish main. Bno had on board, as proven
by tho records preserved In Ibo Slate archives
in Madrid, S'-’,000,000 in cold coin packed in
Iron diesis nml $8,000,000 in silver packed in
wooden chests. When tho vessel arrived oft La
Guayra tho insurgent forces were threatening
Cnraccas, and tho frtchloncd merchants and
cicrcv, fearing a sack of tho city, hastened la
place their wealth in tho treasure hold of the
Ssn Pedro Alcantara for sato keeping. Ilullion,
items, church ornaments, and |owcls, rougiiiy
estimated at $1,000,000, were thus added to Diq
riches already aboard. Tho San Pedro Alcan-tara sailed from La Guavrn to oil the southern
coast of the Island of Margarita, where she
anchored between Cache and Uubagua. small
Islands to the south of Margarita. Dunnen revel among the Bailors a tiro wasstarted by the upturning of n bowl orblazing punch, the Haines communicatingwith a barrel of brandy, it Is said the dry,
wooden vessel was speedily enveloped, and Dio
fire soon became uncontrollable until It reachedDie powder-magazine, when a terrible explosion
look place, shattering to fragments the after-half of Die vessel, scattering far and wide over
the waters Use wealth of her treasure-bold, amisacrilleing the lives of 700 out of 1.000 men.
All the foregoing is a matter of history, estab-
lished hr undoubted authority; Dial remaining
to be stated is a matter of knowledge to living
witnesses. In 18dl a company in Baltimore un-
dertook to recover tho treasure. They worked
three months on the wreck of tho forward half
of the vessel, and recovered about SII,OOO in
coin; tho cola found there was only scatteredsilver dollars, stuck into the wood-work by Umforeo of the explosion. Owing to the slow
progress in recovering any of tho treasure,
many concerned in the expedition became dis-
satlsllcd with tho way hy which the wreck was
worked. Thomas 11. Folllnguby, one of Dmdivers, advanced a theory to the Superintendent
that Dm force of Die explosion had thrown al-
most everything on the vessel aft; other diverscoincided with him in his opinion. Afterchanging the location on the schooner from
which they worked a diving-bell to the place In-dicated hv Folllngshy, they succeeded, after sit
months’ work. In recovering about $303,000 In
stiver coin. However, much more wasrecovered,as the divers secreted .about themselves largosums of money. They also found Jewels ofwhich they rendered no account. One man. inparticular, picked up a diamond cross, whli-liwas subsequently sold la New York lorslß,Uool
Several of Die divers finally stole the longboat
and tied to Lo Guayra; Diey wore, however,
pursued and arrestud, butas they bad counter-
claims for percentage, mid Die manager ot tho
expedition was quite uuDopulnr. thenflalr was
compromised and they were sot free, tho expeill-
tlon returning to Baltimore to relit and set out
the second time. Owing, again, to diflicultles
between thcjsuncrlntendcnt and his divers, ilia
expedition was compelled to return toBaltimore
Die second tlino midagain relit. Tho third ex-
pcdliionwascqually unsuccessful. Owin': to a
chance in the Venezuelan Government, a su«-
pcclon of pretended distrust mid deception inm tlie matterof royalty were token advantage
of to annul the cram.

An expedition from Providence took soma
$30,000, Out was believed to be dishonestly
managed and broucht up in a row. Another
small expedition cot SIB,OOO. Several attempts
have been made since by Incompetent and in*
eilidcnt expeditions, all of which have trot
money; but, owlnc to various circumstances,
have only been measurable successful, having
been stopped by incompctcncr or avaricious
dlshonustv.

The latest was sent nut by a well-known New
York capitalist In 1878. It failed, however,throuch the incoinpotuncv of the Captain. The
grant for exclusive working of (ho ground for a
term of six years is now held by Mr. Folllngeby,
the diver before mentioned ns directing tile
movement in 184 ft, which led to the recovery of
$300,000. The ground to be worked Is about
two and ono-balf miles from shore, in an almost
land-locked roadstead; the water (s from fifty
to sixty foct’deep; thu bottom Is B ind fourteen
to thirty inches deep; at both ends ot the road-
stead there is very deep water, preventing,
therefore, any accumulation of s iml in the road-
stead. Timcurrent is nuver more than two
knots, which renders It an easy matter to work
at the wreck tlie whole year. It Is proposed to
dredge tlie entire bottom for a sulllciont radius
to take up everything thrown out by the explo-
sion. Dredges'takingtwenty-four saunre feet
at each dip have been tried, and work well. Ex-
perts contend that thu Iron chests containing
tlie gold have afforded a solid break by the ex-
plosion force, and have consequently been
thrown far oil; while the silver hurled from thu
burst boxes came down in a shower within a
narrow radius, which accounts for thu fact Unit
only silver has been recovered. The last expe-
dition. under Capt. Post, ot the brig Gypsy,was
compelled to return to thu United States, as ml
employed suffered from the heat and buddrink-
Ing-waler taken aboard at the Island of Marga-
rita. so Unit work was Impossible, ami it may ho
said that thu Captain was the only one who es-
caped any iiluuss.

TNE WEATHER.
Office of tub Chirp Sionai, Ofpicbr,

Washington, D. C.i Aug. 31.—1 a. iu.~lndica-
tions: For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
slightly warper, clear or partly cloudy weather,
Eotttherlv winds and slat(unary barometer.

For the Lower Lako region, clear, followed by
partly cloudy woollier mid occasional rnin,
slltrlitly warmer, somberly winds nod falling
barometer.

Fur the Upper Lukorccion, Upper Mississippi,
mid Lower Missouri Valleys, partly cloudy
weather, occasional light rain, winds mostly
Irom southeast to southwest, stationary or
higher temperature.

Tho rivers will remain nearly stationary.
ciiiOAOO, Aug. co.

Thun. .. liu.j .
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. Clear.
,Clear.
.Clear,
.iKulr.
.Clear.
.’Clear.

11. ON.
JSKUVATIONS.
ago. Aug. iu-iojlßp. m.

Station*. ( Bar.} i'hr.
Albany SW.IH IUI
HoUoUUy..., vo.n7, 70
jlrochlurldgovu.tiO, itsBuffalo .lU.oll 7U

Cairo :m.u> 7.1
Cliuyeunu.... vu.i'O no
Clitcugu VJ.KS 77
Ciuclimaii... liO.ttf TJ
Cleveland... UO.UV <i7
Davemiort...Vu.Hl> 7i)
|)e» Mumci CiMUt. 7H
Detroit an.ul! uu
IlotlmrCity... v».:»7| K)
DiilulU cn.flsl 7.7
Frio po.itv, illlivcanaUa ...vh.7h no
Forli.arrv... V0.71, n-t
Fort Irilmiii., vu,HS 74
llraml lli»veii tv\i,rti' ,77liiutairirDwlD/lniJßy'ri
Keomtko j.UUH»7r a HI
UCroue VU.7J 7V
l.oavouworth Vu.7o< hvl.nuuvllle.... Vit.iWi 74
Maillum VU.741 77
MarQtielte ...iVU.77 70Meuuilii* Vo.urt; 70
Ullwauxoo...' lVit.7d 77
KiulmUU '30.n0, 70
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Dilution; 00.04 OHPort Huron. vii.dv ns
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Yuiikltiii V3.5J 77
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b., frcili,.
8.W., Ilxlit
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W.. brlak..
Calm
8., trca’li...
M. li.. fro»b
b..!freali..N, M uunt.ft. W. .treat!
K., rrcali..B.t freeli...

Cremation of nn Klophant,
lanUon Ttltanitth. „It is proposed by themanagers of (ho ”aoo

on the spree ” to set up the skeleton of the lo-
mettled elephant, “liny,” whose dcmlae wo
recuraea a few days ago, in his whilom dwell-
ing, an Indian palace, which is otto of Die sights
of Berlin. The corpse of this colossal public
favorite was found to weigh considerably over
two tons, exclusive of.the bones, and hud to be
divided into several sections before it could be
conveyed away from the gardens to the furnaceby which it was eventually consumed. Light
strong men failed to.lilt the eklu alone into a
curl. ••Hoy's u hide weighed twelve hundred-
weight, and was found to be two Inches thick m
some parts and an inch and three-quarters tnleu
along the spine. It was so much dunianeu,
however, by the Illness to which •* Boy 81,c*

eumbed that omineut taxidermists, to whoso in-
spection It was submitted, pronounced U unlit
for preservation, uml declined to attempt to
stuli it. Accordingly, U was reduced by com-
bustion toashes, uml yielded hull a huudreu-
weight of manure, valued ut -is UJ.
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